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jlng tho Unreached Mountain Pooplos of 
Victim, 'Canbodia & Laos. 

Hov. and Mrs. GOBD01T B. SMITH, Bos 95. Danang (Touranol. Viot Fan. 

Circular llo.̂ l, March 1956. 

Bear Cc-Workers in the Homeland: 
We are thrilled te "bo hack again in Indo-ChinaJ This time our ho at 

quarters aro in central Viet Nan, for what we are temporarily calling 
OPERATION "SERVIGE". We believe God is leading us to make plans for the 
speedy evangelization of every unreached tribe in Central Viet Nan, South 
Lao3 and northeast Cambodia accessible to 1he Gospel. In deep humility and 
perfect trust we launch out into this new venture of faith. 

We feci a special call to nako first of all an intensive survey of 
the scores of tribes and dialects listed in the margin which are still wit" 
out foreign missionaries, and to present the challenge to you dear ones at 
home in order that you will pray that immediate steps might bo taken to 
occupy these tribal areas while the doors are wide open today. We have cor 
back entirely independent at least for the time being. We are going to boj 
bard you with facts and figures which we believe will startle you. We wan-
to do our part so that the Christian Church will see that it is without 
excuse if it doesn't do something practical and adequate now. 

Our last circular was No.Jtfi in October 1955« It haa been impoesib"" 
to write since, because we have been travelling continually and we packed 
oil our office records and equipment for shipment to the field last Octobe: 
This was shipped out from Chicago in December. We are now unpacking and 
organizing our office again in our new home out here as our goods are *ust 
arriving. Ik cases and drums with beds and equipment are reported missing 
at Saigon, Pleaso pray that those nay be found. Thoy were not insured. 

Suoi Tuala 
Phouthai MEETINGS ON FURLOUGH. 
Chali 
Muong Bon "Turing October wo took meetings in the Chicago area. Then we star-' 
Salam od in Spokane, Wash,, on November 3rd to help premiere with Rev. and Mrs. 
Thongluong (J ley Cooper and Rov, John Newman, their great new cinonascope film, 
Toi "Trail's Eni". The picture was taken by those Vision Inc., friends a year 
Kin Lang ago nostly in our formor district of Bonnethuot among the Raday, Mnong and 
Sek Stieng tribes. It ends with the challenge of the scores of unreached tritx 
So Trong hidden in behind the mountain ranges that wo are looking at right now from 
So Slui our offico window in Tourane. 
So Trui 
So Makon 5C00 people saw it first in the Spokane Ooliseum. Then we made at 
So Phong way east taking meetings in every state across to Philadelphia. We went a* 
Be far north as Brentford, Ont., and south as far as Quincy, 111. We spoke 

etc... almost every night. Because of the size of the 2l-ft. screen, the meeting* 
had to be held in largo churches, or high school, college or civic auditor
iums. The picture was greatly appreciated everywhere ve 
wont and it has just boon awarded tho Missionary Flln Award 
for 1955 by the National Evangolical FilnJ^ndation, 

To nentlon a few of tho places where wo held meet
ings - In Buffalo, N.T., tho neeting was sponsored by tho 
Ministerial Association, In the Kleinhans Civic Auditorium. 
It was shown in Wheat on College whore 18C0 people half of 
the audience students - packed tho gyn, Jr. H.H. Savage's 
First Baptist Church of Pontleo, Mieh., was crowded with about 1200 people. 



Dr. Sidney Correll's Christian Templo in Dayton, Ohio; Rev. Carl Burnham'e Chapel on 
Fir Hill (now our own home church)in Akron, Ohioj. Dr. Hagor's Bethany Reformed Chord 
in Chicago - wore all enthusiastic over tho challenge. 

Our son Stanley drove from Wheaton College back with us to Spokano, where we 
spent a wonderful Christmas with our Vision Inc., friends. AT New Year's we said 
good-bye to our dear Stan as he flew back to school again. He and his fianctfe Ginny 
Scull aro Juniora in Wheaton and are preparing to bo missionaries. 

We continued through January with John Nowman and tho film from Vancouver, BC. 
down the West Coast to Lea Angeles. At tho Seattle Pacific College the picture had t 
be shown twice in one evening. We showed tho film to a wonderful crowd in the Church 
of the Open Door on the first day n£_their Torroy Memorial Conference in Los Angeles. 
Dr. Louia Talbot, our very esteemed and special friend, Dr. Sutherland and Dr. Oran 
Smith of BIOLA kindly arranged the meeting for us. In the Los Angeles area we were 
also at Dr. Win. Orr'a Hope Union Church, and in the groat Paaedona Civic Auditorium. 

FLYING BACK TO SAIGON AND QUR BOYS. 

At noon on January 3Cth we had a warm send-off by dear friends in Los Angeles 
as we bearded the PAA Stratocruisor for our awift flight by Honolulu and Manila to 
Saigon. We arrived on February 2nd at noon. It had seemed only a fow minutes beforr 
we wore back in the familiar surroundings of tropical Saigon again. What a joy it wc 
to be reunited with our littlo family out here - Lcslio, Douglas and Ruth and our twe 
sweet grandchildren Linda and Dougie. Our son Leslie is doing well as a profeasione 
huater taking mostly American Government personnel into tho jungles on elephant back 
to hunt for big game. He has had some terrific experiences with wild elephants, gam 
tiger8 and bears. One of his safaris is being written up now for Sports Illustrated 
Magazine by Harry Bristol, one of the foremost photographers in the Far East, who 
sponsored the hunt. 

Douglas and Ruth are in the American Embassy in Saigon. Doug i8 in charge of 
the distribution of information filma and mobile units through Viet Nam. We had nev
er seen baby Dougie (15 months old) before and Gordon hadn't seen Linda, now four, 
ainee she was six days old. We've been called Grandfather and Grandmother by our 
mountain people for year8, for that ia their title of honor, but now we really have t 
right to it. 

"HE GOETH BEFORE" 

Just before boarding our plane in Los Angelea, Ruth's mother and father, the 
Lanes from Mississippi, telephoned us and reminded ua of the verse, "He goeth before" 
Truly the Lord is_ oponing up the way before ua. Within a week after our arrival we 
were able to purchase a four-wheel drive Rover Pick-up car, rent a house at Tourane, 
and see important Government officials whr assured us of their cc—operation. Aa we 
mentioned in cur last circular we are not returning to our old field at Banmethuot, 
although the native church and leaders are ploading for us to return. We are many 
hundreds of milea north of that area, which is being mannod missionaries of the 
C, and M.A. 

On February l6th, Gordon flew 1200 miles north from Saigon to Vientiane,Laos 
6eat of the Royal Laotian Govornmen';. He vleitod the American and British Ambassador 
The latter sent hie aecretary to introduce him no the various government miniaters. 
He first aaw the Deputy Minister cf Foreign Affairs who arranged for a six-month visr 
for him to enter tho country of Lacs as mary J:iuco na be wished. This can later be 
exterded. He saw the Minister of Worship end tho Miniater of the Interior. All the 
officials to whom he explained our new project, tPERATION "SERVICE", thought it a 
wonderful thing, and said they would do what thoy could to help. He experienced no 
opposition whatever. The Minister of Worship tliought that any medical personnel 
could be put on the Government budgot. The Minister of the Interior is writing to th 
governors of the three provinces in South Laos, tolling them to facilitate our survojy 
in every way. 

Gordon oxplainod that OPERATION "SERVICE" is out to pave the way for the 
establishing of many tribal centers where tho modical approach would bo emphasized, 
along with the evangelistic program. The head of the U.S. Ovorseas Mission(USOM) 
(modical, technical and agricultural aid) hopes we can got started soon in South Laoo 
among the central and southern tribes for cothing is being-done for them. The medical 
officer of TJSGM in Vientiane was moat enthusiastic and offered every help with medica: 
equipment and suppliea. 



It is amazing to realize that so many agencies are out here to help the main 
peoples of the land - Vietnamese, Cambodians and Laosians - in a material way, but 
Protestant Missions arc hardly in 
evidence. The following are •CM TjsSZEAFSSD TRIBES - NO MISSIONARIES 
of the agencies: Rouan Catholic 
Welfare; American Friends of Viet 
Ham; USCM; International Re3CU0 
Commission; CARE (food); Interna
tional Labor Orgenization; French 
Cultural Mission; Operation Bro
therhood (5C Filipino medical 
teams); Mennonito Central Committee 
(food, clothing); Church World Ser-
vico (World Council of Churches) 
relief; etc.... 

But the tribespeople in thes-̂  
unreached areas are not in any way 
being benefited by these agencies. 
No one cares to bother about them, 
mainly because they aro difficult 
to reach. So we are out here be
cause we care for then. We are 
sure that you will care too. What 
a erime if the Church of Christ 
"passes by on the other side11 and 
refuses them salvation at this 
time <£ narvelouB opportunity^ 
Once mission stations are estab
lished in these wild areas nany 
of the agencies will be eager to help then too with much material aid. There is a 
great job to be done and we often feel that unless we do something about it, it may 
be many years before anyone else does. 

HERE ARE SOME OF THE FACTS; 

Tho list of three-score tribes and dialects on page one is not complete. We 
shall soon find more to add to it. But the tragic fact is that there is no foreign 
missionary working among them, and only one or two native workers. They live in a 
mountainous area four hundred miles long in south Laos, central Viet Nam and northeas' 
Canbodla. In central Viet Nan with 15 or more tribes there are only two isolated 
native workers undor the C. & M.A. In central and south Laos there are only one or 
two native lay workers under tho Swiss Plymouth Brothren. In northeast Cambodia with 
five tribes, there is no missionary work whatever. 

Most of these are very primitive people. Some have dreadful human sacrifices, 
where if a young man can plunge his spear IOC times in human bodies he is greatly 
honored by his village. Some cut off ono of their enemy's fingers, pound it to pulp, 
and rub it all over their bodies. This is supposed to give them the strength of thoi. 
enemy. They often eat the liver of their enemy for the same roason. One tribes does 
not even livo in houses. They are jungle nomads who live only in leafy shelters. 
Called tho "Yellow LSaf People", they move on when their leafy huts turn yellow. The 
majority of these tribes live on high mountain slopes in bamboo longhouses. Some are 
very hostile and warlike, surrounding thoir villages with fortifications and hiding 
poisoned laacea under leaves on their pathways. Some dialects of the Jeh tribe are 
said to talk at certain times likfl chickens cackling. When a group meets to discuss 
a serious affair they thiijc they must imitate the cackle of hens when they speakj 

In the next few months we expect to visit many of these unreached areas to 
find out where tribal mission oe.^ers should be established and how many missionaries 
and native workers are needed. Wo are going forth in complete faith that God is 
already preparing some Mission Board, with the missionaries, doctors, nurses, etc., to' 
this colossal task. By occupying a main tribal area, we do not mean just putting in a 
native worker practically isolated and on his own, with no facilities or resources, 
but we mean organized missionary work in charge of foreign missionaries who will under
take a full ministry of pioneer evangelism, medical work, education and training of 
native evangelists, translation work, etc. Experience over 27 years has shown that 
the native worker left to himsolf, rarely visited by the missionary, and having no 
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help, gets discouraged and really accomplishes very little. In order to build up an 
indigenous church a strong evangelistic offort nust first be made over a long period, 
and converts must bo trained to carry tho Gospel farther on the trail M> their own 
people. Someone must begin the work and lay a solid foundation. 

We have hardly unpacked our baggage but already young Vietnamese Christians 
are coning to u3 to learn how they night fit into God's program to evangelize these 
mountain peoples. As soon as funds are available, wo want to start teaching sone of 
these for a special ministry among tho triboa. 

POLITICAL SITUATION. 

Wo are happy to say that tho country is calm and quickly getting back to nor
mal after ton year* of war. Thoro is no comparison with a year ago. Thanks to tho 
honest and energetic leadership of President JTgO Dinh Diom of Viot Nam, this country's 
outlook is bri$:t%r than it has boon for many years. Wo praiso God for wide open 
doors everywhere and no restrictions. Plcaso pray that all three Statos may go forwarc 
in poaco and that God nay bless these millions with salvation. 

PROMOTING THE WORK. 

Wo are going to sond tape recordings to Vision Inc., for thoir radio ministry 
in the Pacific Northwest, and to othors who request then. With our portable tapo 
recorder (which ic with our baggage roported missing, but which wo hopo may be found) 
wo shall bo giving first hand descriptions of our contacts with those different tribO' 
To those of you who support this work, wo will as before sond photographs for your 
church bulletin boards, and regular reports to etinulate your intorost and prayers. 
Just as tho nnnos RADAY, JAHAI, MNOITG AND STIENS and others have boon on tho lips of 
thousands of American and Canadian frionds duriiig tho past yoars, wo hope now to moke 
such new tribal namos as ALAZ, SRAO, SO, KASSEHG, JHU and all of those on the list, 
familiar in your nissionary discussion groups and prayer meetings. Wo shall keep you 
posted on specific nocds. 

PRESENT i'FEDS. 

Right now our greatest need is for travel expenses, tho upkeep of our light 
truck which rattles to pieces on these desperate troilo into tho mountain areas, and 

on the main highways that have boon ripped up during the war 
and still not properly fixed. We shall be needing an out
board motor (available hero) and a snail boat to haul bo-

hind our oar for river work. Our office overhead will 
bo considerable as we print circulars, send photos 
and tapo recordings, and nail nany lottors by air 
noil. Wo wcuid liko to start training Vietnamese 
nie&ioiiariciii for tribal work as soon as possible. 
Twenty dollars a month will cover tho expenses of 
ar unmarried nan, while in training. 

HOW TO SEND GIFTS: 

Checks sent direct to us here at the addressj 
Box 95, Danong, (Tourano), Viet Nan, will be 
acknowledged by us as before with our roceipt. 
For those who wish to receive IT.S, roceipts 
for incono tax purposos, gifts doaignntod for 
|OPERATION "SERVICE* nay bo sont to Vision, In-
Jox 1, Spokano, Wash, node out to then. When 
t̂hey forward tho gift to us wo shall sond you 

Tour receipt also. In Canada, gift3 may be 
sont made out to tho Missionary Health Insti

tute, designated for us, in care of Miss Louise Klrby, 325 Sheppard Ave., Lansing, Ont 
Thoy will Bend you their receipt and forward the gift on to ua. 

In our noxt letter we'll tell you about the beauties of Tourano-situatod on a 
lovoly bay on tho South China Sea, surrounded by towering mountains. Wo never tire 
of the flitting sail boats and nagnificont scenery. We are trying to find tine to 
learn the Vietnamese language, which is one of the hardest. With warmest regards, 


